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Decision No. -~6~f);.;.· ·:.iol....;3 .... 5~ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
FRUITLAND WA'l'ER COMPANY, ::: Califomia ) 
corpo~ation, for order ~uthorizing ~ 
issua'O.ce and sale of $50,000 of 
c~pital stock, ~nd for ~ certificate ) 
of public convenience and necessity 
authorizing c~~cnsion of service 
area in Monterey County in which to ) 
furnish public utility water service. 

Application No. 45633 
(Filed July 31, 1963) 

Ralph W. Thompson, for applic~nt. 
Tbo~s K. P~rry, for Los Lomas Water 

Company, protestant. 
clide F. Norris and Sidn~ J. Webb, 

or the CommIssion star • 

OPINION - ....... _---

By this application, Fruitland Water Company, a corpo

ration, seeks a certificate of public convenience and necessity to 

construct an extension of its present system and exercise a county 

franchise; and seel<s authority to issue and sell securities. 

This application was heard before Examiner Catey at 

Watsonville on October 17, 1963, and was submitted on October 21, 

1963. Copies of the application, the amendment filed on August 6, 

1963, and notice of bearing were served in accordance with this 

Commission's rules of procedure. The only protestant is Los Lomas 

Water Company, a public utility serving territory near applicant's 

present and proposed areas. 

Present and Proposed Areas 

Applicant's present service area consists of some 65 acres 

in Monterey County known as Lots 1, 2, 3 and 5 of Fruitland Sub

division. Tois area is located about two miles south of Watsonville. 
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It was ccrtificatec to applicant by Decision No. 47659, dated 

September 2, 1952, in Application No. 33233. That decision did not 

prohibit extensions by applicant into contiguous territory. The 

nearest potentiolly competitive water system is that of protestant. 

The additional area now requested by applicant consists of 

a l70~lot, 66~acre subdivision on Lot 4 and Lots 6 through 10 of 

the o=isin~l Fruitland Subdivision, and about 55 acres of additional 

land on Lots 11 through 15. Applicant's president testified that 

the 66-acre tr~ct is expected to be developed soon but that he knew 

of no definite plans for development of the rest of the requested 

area. 

Water Supply and Requirements 

The Commission staff report, Exhibit No. 1 herein, shows 

that there were 54 active metered service connections as of August 

1963. This constitutes only 45 percent of the potential 120 custom

ers in the present service area. If the requested areas were added, 

the potential number of customers would be about 360. 

The water supply for the present system is obtained from 

two wells located in the most easterly portion of the area presently 

served. These wells are equipped with pumps having a combined 

production rate of 85 gpm. A Commission staff engineer testified 

that systems of the general size of applicant's require at least 

2 gpm per customer if adequate service is to be provided. He 

further testified that the ir:igation well which applicant proposed 

to acquire is not a suitable souree of potable water, and that to 

convert it for domestic use would cost more than to drill a new well. 

Applicant's president testified that, in accordance with 

:he staff engineer's recocmendation, he intends to develop or 

acquire additional suitable sources of supply progressively as more 
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customers are addcl. He had no specific plans to present, however, 

nor any detailed knowledge of depths required and other design 

criteria for wells in the area. 

The Commission staff engineer stated that at least one 

of applicant's customers bas a secondary source of supply of wster 

which m~y or may not be potable. Section 7603 of the California' 

Administrative Code requires that any such customer provide back

flow prevention devices conforming witb the Cross-Connection 

Regulations of the State Department of Public Health. The staff 

witness recommended tbat applicant require its customers to comply 

with those regulations. 

System Additions and Replacements 

In addition to the new sources of supply needed for the 

enlarged service area, applicant proposes to construct and install 

a 40,OOO-gallon storage tank, two 250-gpm booster pumps, 2,735 feet 

of 6-incb pipe to replace present undersized mains, six fire 

hydrants, and a SO,OOO-gallon standpipe. These additions and 

replace~cnts were designed to improve the presently inadequate 

service and conform to the requirements of General Order No. 103. 

In order to serve the additional area requested, main 

extensions will be rc~uired. Applicant's president had no definite 

plans for, and was unable to estimate the probable cost of, tbose 

extensions. 

Financing 

Authority is requested for applicant to issue and sell 

$50,000 of its eapital stoek~ with a par value of $10 per share~ 

to finance the system improvements outlined herein. Applicantrs 

president now owns 596 shares of applicant's common ,stock and 

anticipates purchasing between 100 and 300 of the 5,000 additional 
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shares requested to be authorized. He testified that the present 

customers, including himself, already own all of applicant's 

presently outstanding stock, that some of these customers had advised 

htm that they would purchase more, that the developer of the new 

subdivision to be served might also buy some, but that be did not 

h~ve firm coQm!tments for any such purcbases. 

The cost of main extensions into and witbin subdivisions 

will be acvanced by tbe subdivide~s in accordance with applieant's 

filed main extension rule. That rule requires tbe utility to 

provide any necessary meters. Applicant's president had no definite 

plan for financing the cost tbereof, which be esttmated would~be 

about $35 per meter. 

Fr.anchise and Permits 

Applicant has obtained a 50-year franchise from the County 

of Monterey, by O~dinance No. 1310, adopted July 29, 1963, permit

ting it to install, maintain, replace and use a water system in such 

public highways, ~oBds, streets and ways within unincorporated 

territory as it elects to use. At the bearing, the application 

herein was amended orally to include a request for a certificate of 

public convenience ~nd necessity to exercise that franchise. 

The franchise requires tbat, after a five-year grace 

period, applicant pay to the county two percent of the gross revenue 

arising from the exercise of the franchise. The payments are to 

b~ based only gpon pipelines and facilities originally installed 

after the effective date of the francbise. 

Applicant now has a public water supply permit for its 

present wells, as required by the California Health and Safety Code. 

A.."'1 amended permit will be required when applicant adds any new 

sources. 
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Ratea and Rules 

Applic3nt's present tariffs provide for general metered 

service, limited irrigation metered service and fi~e hydrant 

service, as est3blished by Decision No. 54882. dated April 22, 1957, 

in Application No. 33442. No changes in rates ~re proposed by 

applicant. Its president testified that he was aware that, during 

the developmental period of the subdivisions, these rates will 

produce only a token return on the increased investment reculting 

from tae proposed system improvements. He anticipates, however, 

that a reasonable return will be realized after a few years. 

Applic~nt's present rules were filed in 1952. Many other 

utilities, such as protestant, have filed or refiled the somewhat 

uniform set of rules developed since 1952. 

Protestant 

Los Lom3S Water Company serves an area directly east of 

Fruitland Subdivision. Pursuant to Decision No. 33842, dated 

January 28, 1941, in Application No. 23709, a tariff service area 

map w~s filed by that utility, showing the boundaries of its 

certificated area. A revised map was filed on June 11, 1954, 

pres~~ably to add territory contiguous to the utility's then exist

ing system and into which it would be permitted to extend under 

Section 1001 of the Public Utilities Code. This additional terri

tory, however, is quite large and includes not only the areas for 

which a certificate is now :equestcd by Fruitland Water Company 

but even the area certificated to that utility in 1952. 

The president of Los Lomas Water Company testified that 

his utility was ready, willing and able to serve the new areas 

requested by applican~. He st3ted that a rather expensive but 
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feasible installat~on of a pipeline under an intervening lOO-foot 

railroad rigbt-of~way would be required to connect the present 

Los Lomas system ~dth a distribution system in the new area. In 

the alternative, an isolated system could be established by 

protestant, complete with its own production, storage and distri

bution facilities. ~rotestant would have to file a certificate 

application for construction of an isolated system, as the new 

facilities then would not be an extension of an existing system. 

~a;:x 

The improvements proposed by applicant would bene,fit its 

present customers by increasing ope:ating pressures and flows and 

by providing storage for fire protection and periods of peak 

consumption. Their inst3l1~tion would not appe~r to be economi

cally feasible unless applicant enlarges its service area and gains 

additional custo~ers. The record thus indicates that the public, 

as a whole, would derive greater benefits through the proposed 

rehabilitation and expansion of applicant's system tban it would 

through extensions of protestant's system into the Fruitland 

Subdivision area. 

The principal p~oblem encountered is financial. Appli

cantrs ability to sell its securities is not certain. If applicant 

is permitted to expand the area in wbich it is obligated to provide 

service, 3nd it later develops that it is unable to finance the 

necessary production, pressure and storage facilities, service to 

the present customers will deteriorate, rather than improve. 

The risk of deteriorating service can be avoided with 

minimum detriment to the subdivider of Lot 4 and Lots 6 through 

10 if applicant is required to show ability to finance and obtain 

an adequate supply of water, prior to its filing any revised tariff 
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service area map w~1ch permits and obligates it to serve a larger 

Drca. If Dpp1icant then is unable to soll its securities within a 

reasonable time, the subdivider can request service from protestant 

or seek other relief? 

!here is no imminent need for wate: service to Lots 11 

through 15 of the original Fruitland Subdivision. The s~bdivision 

to be developed soon on Lot 4 and Lots 6 through 10 is contiguous 

to applicantts water system and, in the absence of any specific 

restriction ordered by this CommiSSion, can be served by applicant 

in accordance with Section 1001 of the Public ~tilities Code without 

first obtaining a certificate of public convenience and necessity. 

Although the Public Utilities Code does not preclude the granting of 

a certificate covering contiguous territory, sucb certificate is 

not necessary and, in the present situation, could complicate the 

future extension of protestant's system into that area in the event 

applicant is unable to finance the tmprovements to its present basic 

system which are necessary for its expansion. 

Findings and Conclusions 

The Commission finds that: 

1. Public convenience and necessity do not require the 

construction by applic~nt at this tfme of extensions to serve 

Lots 11 through 15 of Fruitland Subdivision. 

2. Tbe subdivision soon to be developed on Lot 4 and Lots 6 

through 10 of Fruitland Subdivision will be contiguous to appli

cant's system and is not now served by a public utility of like 

character. 

3. The facilities proposed herein to be installed by 

applicant are necessary to serve the requested areas, conform to 

the requirements of General Order No. 103, and will greatly fmprove 

service to applicant's present customers. 
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4. Applicant has not shown that it has the ~bility to 

rinance and obtain an adequate supply o~ water to se~e the 

requested area~ 

50 Applica~t should ~p,ly to the appropriate health 

authoritiec for an ~mended public w~ter supply pel~t befor.e using 

any ~ew 0% diffcre~t sources of supply~ 

6. Applic~nt bas not required backflow-prevention devices 

on services of cust~mers with s~e~nda~~ sources of supply$ 

7~ Applicanef~ present rules are outmoded and sbould be 

Public convenience and necessity T.cqui~e tbe exercise of ~ 
I 

tbe co~~ty ~r~ncbicc recently received by applicant~ witbi~ its 

~~~ee orc~ as established from time to time by this Co~{ssion. 

9. The mo~cy, property 0: lsbor to be procured o~ pnid for 

by the i~s~once of the stock authorized herei~ is rp.3sonably 

req~ircd for the p~poses speci:ied herein, and s~cb purposes ~rc 

no~, in whole or ~n part, reasonably cbargeable to operating 

e~~cns~s or to income. The authorization granted be rein is not a 

finding of value of applicant 1s stock or properties, nor is it 

necessarily indicative of amounts to be included in any future 

rate base for det~rmination of just and reasonable T.ates~ 

lC~ O~he= ~han cpplicsnt's officers, prospective purchasers 

Qf tbe stock to be i~~ued ao ~~t~oriz~d he=ein may not be informed 

adequ8t~ly as to ~pplic~nt's operations unless they are provided 

with a suitable prospectus, ~s set fortb in the following oreero 

!h~ Comrni~sion concl~des that (1) the certificste of 

public convenience ~d necessity to exercise a county francbisQ 

acd (2) a~~bo~ity to iscue securities should both b~ gr&nt~d; 

tb~t the certificate to constr~ct extensions of applicant's system 

I 
I 
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should be denied; that appliea~t should be restricted to sarving 

its present certificated area until further order of the Commission 

and that certain other requir~~n~s should be made, all 3S set 

forth in the ensuing orde~o 

o R D E R -- .... _--

IT IS ORDERl::."'D that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted to applicant, Fruitland W~te~ Company, 3~thorizing it to 

exercise, witbi~ its present service area and any additional ar.eas 

l~ter ,e~tt~d by this Commission, the francnise gran:ed by 

O=din~ee No~ 1310, adopted July 29, 1963, by the Cocnty of 

Monterey" 

2. Witbin ten days after tbe effective oate of this order, 

applic~nt s~all serve written r.otice on any of its custo~rs with 

~ secondary supply of water that they m~st install suitable 

baekflow prevention devices as prescribed by the C~oss-Conncccion 

Regul~tions of the State Departm~nt of Public Health. Copies of 

the ~~ittcn notice 3~d a list of the customers to whom it was 

sent: sha7.1 be furnished promptly to this Commission and to ~be 

a!?propriate healtb authority. 

3~ Withi~ sixty d~ys after the effective d~te of this or.de~1 

ap?licant; shall file .!:ppropr!a'i:C rc"is~d gc-:neral ::ulcs. Suc~ 

filing shall co~ply wit~ Gcne=al Order No. 96-A, and the revised 

sheets shall become effective on the fourth cay after t~e oate of 

filing 0 

4. Applic~nt shall not file revised tari=f service area 

caps p~rmitting i~ :0 cxte~d service outside of its ccrtificat~d ~. 

a:e.:::, no: complete th(~ sale of any of the securit::'es offercd V 
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~urs~~nt to ordering paragraph 6, without £ir5t bavir.g obtained 

~~tborizat~on the=efor by further order of this Commission. Such 

authorization will ~e gr.anted by supplemental orde~ h~rein if 

applicont s~1all have filed in t:,is p3:oce.eding, on or before 

April 30, 1964, a writ:ten r~port sho';'1inS that firm commitments 

hcvc been m.sde for the purch~sc of substantiall:r all of the seeuri-

ties ~uthorized her~in to be issued and showing that applicnnt e~n 

provide additional adequate supplies of ~3tet progressively as it 

adds new ecseomcrs. 

5. Bcfo~e us~ng any new O~ differen~ sources of supply~ 

a~plicant shall apply to the appropriate health authotity for a~ 
~e~ced pu~lic wat~r supply permit covering tbose sou~ce$~ ~nd shall 

s~bmit to this C~mmis$ion s copy of the applica~ionft 

6. Applieant may offer for public sale and issue, s~bjec~ to 

t~e restrictions of ordering pcr~graph 4, not to c~cced $50)000 

aggregcte par value of its capital stock, at par, for tbe ,urposes 

sct for.th he:ein o 

i. Applicant shall file with this Commission 3 report or 

rcpor~s a~ rcq~ired by Gener~l Order No. 24-A, which order, inso£~r 

:'l~ sp?licable ~s m~de a pa=t of::bis order. 

8~ Applican: shall prepare a prospectus in connection with 

its off~ring of the stock ~o be issued ~s autho~ized herein, shs:l 

distribute a copy to each prospective stock purchaser who is ~ot 

~n offieer of appl~c3nt, and shall file three copies with this 

Commission five days prior to u~dert3king a pcblic offering. Tbe 

prospectus shall show clearly epplicant's financial pOSition and 

earnings experience Jnc sball include st.:ltcmcnts tha: (1) c.:>mpletic':':. 

of the selle of any of the stoel( is contingeTlt upon the recei~t by 

~pplic~r.t of firm commitments from prospective purchasers sufficient 

to ensure tbcir purchase of substantially all of the securi~ies 

autbo:ized herein to be issued, and (2) that: the authorization 
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of tbis Co~ssion is not to be construed as obligating the 

State of California to pay or guar~ntee the stock in any way 

wbatsoevcr o 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ ":§aA=_Fr_» ... n_<'io:.;;l~c"Q __ , California, this 

_1.-..(0_ day of· __ --:D~E.;;.;C E:.;,;M.-B,;:,ER:.:-__ ,. 1963. 
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